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CAP. XLIL
An Act farther to facilitate the construction of the European and North Aimerican Railway.

Pmuci 3O1h prZ 1851.1. E it enacted by the Lieutena t Governor, Legislative Counc and Assembly, aer a sPesmad That when the ine of Railway contemplated by the Act of Assembly th.°', "frmnade and passed during the present Session of the Legisiature, intituled An Act té h o wy htca de Eropean and Nortk American Raway Company, shail be surveved , a e-a bce and a sum fot o ess than one hundreÂ thousand pounds shall actually ganaor r com,.have been expended towards the construction of the said Railway, it shall be Iawful . crdie.:il wy, t sall e lwfu asigna, tii. Crownfor the said Company, at their own proper costs and charges, and under the super- i milvision of the Surveor General of this Province, to survey and lay out ail the un- et.r5emi.,granted Crown Lands contiguous to and within five miles of each side of the said ce.chs.a&ter.ro.tine of Railway, in lots of one handred acres or less, as the said Company Maythink Most for the ieterest ofthe said Company; which said lands so surveyed, orany of them, the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice of the ExecutiveCouncil, shail be and is hereby authorised to grant in fee.simple to the said Com-pany, or to any individual stockholder, as the said Company under their Seal maydirctfre frin ny hage save and except the expense of s rrey as aforesaid;provided nevertheless, that such lands are to beheld on the express condition, that tvoid.îl forunless five per cent. of the actual quantity so to be granted either to the CoMpany at oprov.or to individual stockholders, be brought into actual cultivation within five years men.from the date of the said grants respectively, then the said grants sha become for-feited, and the lands revert to and become reinvested in the Crown, as if no suchtrants had been made; provided also, that no one stockholder shall receive morethan one acre of iand for every one pound currency actually paidin byhim to thesaid Company ; provided also, that no Crown Lands which may be within five OrtajnI.,miles of the Saint Andrews and Quebec line of Railway, or witbin t hn miles ofc..the proposed line of Railway from Halifax to Quebec, sha be by virtue of thisAct granted as aforesaid.
Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shah Acottpred.extend orbe construed to extend to prevent the Executive Governmentfrom grant- a t eting Licences to cut Logs and Timber upon the Witd Land§ coming within the immeaning of this Act, or to prevent the Government from granting lands for actual pre|g tthesettlement, until the actual survey has been made under this Act, or at any tie toumeyaprevent the Government from making any -quitablo condition which the Govorn-ment may deem right, in favour of squatters upon such lands, on the granting ofthe saine.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in forcefor five imltionOfActyears from the passing thereof, and no longer.
IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not core into operation or be in ActauspbdedtîRforce until Her Majosty's Royal approbation thereto be first had and declared. 5a"..E[This Act was speciym co.afirmed, ratiJLed, and ftnaly enacted ya iroH ety c cildatt hnd naly enaed, by an Order ofHir Majesty in theunci daed te I g5 day of June 1852, andpublished and declaredin thte Provnoe thte l4th day of July 18-52.]
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